
T1'he Churci Doy/s
in Canada.

Brigfade

lS urganization is very litlii known ntpresiit in Tbroute, and fronit ali enr1uiriem
maude, in the coutitry tuwrims and viihtge.i as

If t1 na parents an-] guaiianN witn rend,
titis %vuuidtiako the. trouble te mnki' c-iquiriiA ini
their to'.vrai parîshies, about Liii Brigadi', it.i ai)
jects and its rcspomtsible oiiicera, ubc.y ioului
bie no itesitatiui. in recouimendimtg atmdi ituviing
titeir Laya te becotne tuenobers. Am the btoy iq, (0
ivili te mai lie, anti te i'ery grave responsibiiî.y
titat reste with te parents anti guardiauts in the
bringing up cf titeir boys, Nviil ite'p teons we e
apd ackaoviedge tihe gi-caL influenîce for gîîod
ibict te Citurci Boyc'Brigado btas oî-er ail witiî
wbom iL coines ils, contact.. 'ie object o! Limo BIri-
gade is te 8pread of Christsm Kingtit uîtnong
boys, andi sureiy no work so grandt, umo olisoî-
mentis itseif as titis dcc, nay dellands tce un8ol-

* fisi, uncîverving support cf every riglit nmiinded
mati antd ivomnî, more cspecially in dtu pi-osent
day wviton iL la se much casier that in tites gene
by, for the young bey te fallinte vice attd n'icked-
nei's of ail kintis.

*The rcquirements of thte Brigade are net suci as
to rentier it irksemn for a boy te aditere te its
laiws, andt ne lact.ing, hinding vow is exacted, of
îvhich hoe nouid flot L-novY tht nature or realizo the
seriousness. Tht, promise-s requir!ed iare binding only
seolong as ie romains a muenber o! titi Society

Boys o! ail denontinations, between thte ages of
ton anti cigliteen, are eligihilp for aduission. The
responsibie -)fficerg o! cadi compatoy are te War-
dien anti sub-Wardens ; tbcI fornter ia ail cas~es oee
o! the clergy, the latter front te men of Lime con-
gregatien, soeted and appoint-ed by tl,, W'ard0t..

The plan cf holding to boys tetiter i-; net by
a course o! religions instruction, ns îmîaty timink,
but by gaining their confidence, preving to thent
that yen are one of thernspives3, iîeiping timeris ia
their many out.tioor affairs anti sports. tcaciug
liacîn tu strive ta attAio te ail titat is trttiy mnîiy
-te learn ob--eîc-tiis lat. ont, of themonost
important ti-uris a boy eati Iratn

ie mueetiugs are generaliy heiti once a week,
the WVarden or sub-Wardt being present for tisi
opeaing and ciosinP. The catiro meeting, -%vth
this exception. bPing controlleti by the boys teis-
selves ; a training ila ititelf invaiur.bio. LTe eut-
door brantches are uomeivhat as follows:

The drill instruction le carried on in te moý>t
systentatie anti titorougît manner, anti is cite cf the
main braticlis of te rociety. Tie oiticers, suci .i4
Captain, Lieutenants, eýtc., are citoson by te boys
themisclves, the instructor bein- aaoutsîider int utost,
cases. The value of this training is seutl ut once.
It tireuses la P. bey the desi-e Le b eroct anti soi-
dicrly, siunnt andi abediont.

The outdoor sports have alio the best. o! atte.î
Lion given Liment, te Counscl o! the Brigade imavimîg
organiizeti Leagues ia thte different branchtes, sîuc.i
as football, lacrosze, cricket anti hockey. Inttr
Company unatches (under supervision o! the miatei
conimittea o! the Council> in ail tbose brarnchtes arc
playoti offYduring Lhe cotisons, for valuuLble tt-opiQe.

During the susinner a. camp is orpinuzed, anti
ail go under canvas for a few ivceks. Duringtitis
Lime the final miiitry corupetitieuti li elt, anti
trophy aivardeti, geactral proPlcieticy anti cicanli-
nues <turing the entire camp being as ncemmary for
the winning contpauy as moe ox:-ellenco ia drill.

Titis is but a brie! ondline cf t'le Ciurcla Boys'
Brigade in Canada, a work te whici a fon' o! our
yeung men arc giving their best cnergdes-but ait 1
hon' îany nue are needeti. Oaa we nçt remuien
ber ivîten ire %vero little chaps rurselve:ý, hionw No

leet rpwtit lite worship te te bigjger iîoyu 7
lien plotisot anti pround at te siiglitst ntotice
takon, andt ltoî îviiling ire were tu run boré andl
tîtere, autt do titis; rnd ht, andi îî-y ? Decautie
n'a looket itp te theso bL-sýcr feiloîve.
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XL is, perirnpý, net tie cagiest position in tho
Nvurld for a yt.ang tuit, but iis iL net wvertiî wbiIo 1
1 Your friende, (if friends they are) niake fun of
you, yeti Say- thon these are tldo fricndq iwhose,
opinion iq mot, wortb the having. Tho Brigade
wants young men of thenhaniy, vigorc.ui type, mon
wvho cati nlt oxtty ihow a good exampie but who cati
take the ficia and deme.tstrate bv ilii r brawn,
muscle and agihity, that one cati bi ais atitiote and
atti a Ghritan. Suchi mou %l iii du mure to
titron"taell theo Brtgadu titan anti thing else. 'rhey
hzave an, attracLlto puwvtr, a brung persiiality,
%viicl appoals nio.-it forcibi> 'o lio younger boya
The Brigade, aisu wants mure boys, andi the on'y
wvay tu succeeti in this is througi te parents and
gVuurdians, andl if titey wviii oniy take the inatter up
a halei suore, and n.scertain fur diceiovos Lihe
powcer that te Brigade realiy is, 1 foc) confident
that tltey wvilI recoznimeitd it te their bo 'ys.

Tho crudit for titis work of te Church Boys,
Brigade in Cainada>, is due Lu te 11ev. 0. E.
Siiortt of Toronto, witose untiricng onergy and
persoeorance have brouglit andi kept befote ui titis
socîût.y whici noue Can tue highiy prca.

SUII.'WAUIDEN.

A1 1RO TE ST.W 11k is a. in ibis work.a-day wurh(, Nvhier %vu
are cont.uîuaiiy striving te putauI thloughLs
of trouble atid sorrov as far front u.3 as pos

sible that the avrgcegmnnvusixef fse
tflany opportuntis mn which hie can render our ef-
forts te that end valuelesqs. Hie is supposed tu bo,and
thank (iod, often is a cotiforter andtil, frienil te
]tis peopie, but there is one %vcakness wimich seems
Le bc cotnot te theni ail, and that lu the atr.snge
way ti wvhch thoy ride over the hearte3 of those
anion- thet. congreg,,ations %who mci> haie laid
away for ever s;ome Ioved one.

Those îvho have bowed beforo this great.st of
on -th's sorrowN k-now itow sacrcdly dis inourner
itoltis iL. They alerte knov ixew the memory of
the beioved dead is guarded in. titu desolatte and
uncornforted heurt, and bow grief shrinks £ronsa
even tito lightest tuch cf a itranger. Oniy those
%vite have touched te niarbie face et the one wbo
was <leurest on earLh», and fulded thte white bands
abore te quiet hearr, knuw wvhst i& storrn of an--
utsi. can sweep over ltin .vis is bereared. Oily
those wlie havi' knelt by the grass-grewn bomne of
cite dead and prayed-knowing the îvbiie hov
feuble anti imiptent tho prayers fur one toucit,
one word freom tho suient slumherer berieath, eau
reAliz thte meisure)ess deptlis of grief. And know.
ing this, as lie must, a clergyman 'viii stand in Itis
pilipit, and te prove bis oloquence and his powver
te movo thte heurts of bis hearers, or te add pathos
to itis subject-perhaps te effcct ait object lie may
deemn wortby the tmosans-he Výili Cali upon *thcse
beforo hirm te imagine te exquisitoe blis of bpin-
able again te hoid that dear ]est one in theiic
arms, te lieur the biusiei voice speak in ten oid
familiar tones.

Does lie realize tat amsong titose whio htave ne
alternative but te sit ielpiessly and listen are
s-,we wlioso heurts day and night are fled toover-
fliwing -'witit the bitter knowledge that %vhen
,.i.th bore away c swveet face hoe loft behind a
life grown uttcrly grey attd desolate 1 Are there
ntot niany whose heurts hld hiti beyond te
cea' olesa yearning for sonte ono « gene before 1'
A -id do these need that anyone sheîtld picture the
joy of behloiding thet ùear faces again t

Not long sitîce 1 made one of a congregation of
perhaps sire or t.hreo hundred in a littia village
cburch. In the course of itis sermon the clergy-
mari dwclt touchingiy ripou the jov of sornie day
meeting ail thos wo hati ioyed anti lest awihiio.
Huc appeaied te itis hearers te imagine the happi-
ness, beyocnd ail wvords of hiz te expreas, of bùing
surroundoed again, non', in this %vorld, hy those
who liad beca sO ullapeakaMbly precious-to picture
the jûsy qf cliv3ping titeir litndi andi mearing .îgaiti
the 1oe d voices. Many a tcar.l-mmed peuo and

whito sot ïace arcunt me fflld of the nebing lteart,
betîceat, andi ns lie quoted in a vesce into wbiciî
ie tirow a worid cf otoquoflvo:

'But oh, for the soucis of ai vansiBleti band,
Andi the soutîti cf a voice that if; atil,

a young girl rose and r3lippeti noigelessly froin tii
seat ta front of sue. Her facownas as îvbitonsusit,
cf mnarbie, and te great groy eyes %were brituinint,
over iviti tears.

As tite door swung te belsind her 1 neticei a
iteavy fur wrap tn toe-"it shte lid le! t, and quiet
ly pic<tmtg it up 1 foliuwed the lit.. mou ruer,
tinkiug te rostore iL.. A gust o! wvint b*ow noisil>
through the bare branobes o! the trocs as 1 8tepped
out frein te lighted porch, andi for a mioment I
stooti uttdcided wbiclt way te look for my un
knowvn iriend. Tnr myq ' yes gren' aceustomcd to
the change f rom te gasligit to the sickiy ligltt cf
thte nmiooa, andi I saw the little darh-robed figutre
Gitting liko a shadow ini andi out alnong the trees
anti the white tomabstones. A moment later, and
site kneit with bar face elosely preset te a gleam
ingt marbie cross, whîio sob after sob, broken and
represscd, tolti what a Storm of fitumbering pain
the zlorgynman's words had awakened.

A foveriuh de,%ire took possession of mne te, bring
issai out and ask itif1 lie n'as gratified at tho
resuit of his mts-used eloquence, butreoiin
tihe difficuities in the way cf carryiîng my ivisie8
into efi'et, 1 turneti bck, gave thte fur into the
keeping o! the t.exton, andi went my îvay, wonder-
ingr for te hundredth time îvhy those who art,
utttorw kse such a cemfort te their peoplesltould se
of ton seti ntaay ct thein front the buautifui service
with an acbing heart and à a orroi', which tinte
bail sc'ftened, rouseti inýo wearisome life again.

INo oe, unless hic comtpassion ivero deadeued
te insengibiiity, wouid dispiay before -\ starî'ing
feiiovîr-being a i.-.vish abundance o! monts he uteant
te withheid, andi surely it is not lma inconsiderati'
tu awaken in the ltungry heurt jcarnings for tiat
which would ha inflnitely 8weet, but which is not
in mnns poiver te give.

Loet tihe heurt forget its griefs, if it cars; and
above ail, de net tiougitiessiy toucit upen Lte
sorrow of those truc aourn for their boloveti deati.

You do nlot lunow, your heurt ba.c nover yet
Feit te wild stors.à of liunger antd regret.
Nur yet tho grief cf oae whio st-ttds azide
Mlille deatit beurts out with Swif t andi noisoless

The liteless face, te stili, unconscieus% foni
Whose sntiiing lips but ritel, thea ltart'8 wild storni i
Whose love nlas been the one sweet treacureti thing
Te %vimîch tho mourner'il aching heurt coult i ing.
You have net stood with pleading btandei outslir.ad
To sta? the passing of the treasureti dend,
Nor foit your quivering lips grow colti and numb
In fruiticess prayers for one who coulti net conte.
And ce you say-God help you il you teako-
Though they may suffer, litarts cati never brW-'..

____ ___ -- in. G.

One cf Lte bes thing e ver starteti in Toutinto,
andi one witich has deservedly ron the support of
overy lover of clascical mutsic, la the Toronto
Chamnber Music Association. Its aiss is te eui-
courage andi prontoto chamber munsic in a city
aiready kaowa for iLs talent, and the manner in
wviici everything musical of a high clams iR
cacouraged anti patronized. Th-îir second con-
cern givon receatly in Association Hall was truly
an etincationai facetor. The audience, aithougi.
only fairly i-arge, n'as a most appreciaf ive one,
andi te neariy overy listenser preont the occa
Sion n'es ia r . -t a reaization of the hope, long
exprecet, thab cbamber miusic concerts coulti bo
established la Torontto.

Thte Association bu for iLs Honorary .Presi-
dent Ladly Gzowski; Prcoidett, Mrs. JT. Herbert
Macon ; *ýec-Tress., Mrs. Torrington ; andi among
tho patrenesses arc thity -Kociety leaders, who are
aise recognized lov.era of gooti music, and wlto arc
giving their cupport anid patronage to this latcst
commendab leunove.

elay. lm.


